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'ELEGRAPH. 
DEST PiBH m unn Fasbio·nablo Summa'~ ds. 
G8rm~ln ~~~ Rnooian nmoorors l•t ' THE CHABlTY CONCERT (WITH THE UVMORousJcAbA,:"A "BLVE-IIJI II IWIU llW UU r-:::PJ b j t 1 d _, N 8 t i f1 Cream Jer beard'") will bo repeated in the Athenruum Hall on THIS (SATURDAY) ~miog. ai 8.10 
a:::r ave oe rece :ve , .. ell 8.8. ova co an, A ew - o'clock. Vioe-Adroirat Lyooe aod the Offloenl of B.H.S. BeUerophon have most kiodl1 o«...S &lie 
aeys, suitable for t.he Jlresent heated weather. Also; lpl 8880rtment eervioea of their Band k>n tbia oocuion. The verformance will open with ao o .. ertare b7 &lie Bud. 
2ND REAOJ~G COUNTY GOVERNM'T BILL of Cream 1Ubbons, in the newest makes, with a mag .. tfteent lot of PrJ~,;,~::;taelon-6(} and 20.centB. Plano( the HaJJ can. bo seen at Hre. Roue"•· Watn SUM. 
• A~~t~Piumes, ~pre~~d~~~~d C~am~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fuW~~f~~nf~~·~~~u~~~~~~b,a~ltn~e~~~r~e~~~m~~~e;;~~~~~HUGT~~~uG~~~~~I 
In Purt-au-Prioc:e, the capital or the leland or 
Hayti, a tbouPand houeet han be;en bumt, a.od 
t be best part of the citr de•troyt>d. 
The Emperor& of Oumany a"'l Hu•11ia mt-t in 
C'romllatlt Harbor on Tnunda)'. They u.braeed 
and kissed f.e\•eral time~t.'. During tbo YUJ&ie 
bet wet-n P~:terb(lf and Cro.oatadt, the l~<nprror 
conferred . "itb 'D.-~tien, the Ruwan Jlunign 
~tiniater, and tbc Cur confernod •ilh Herbert 
Bismarck. After•ant. the twro Emjw!Oft had a 
long conference. The Rusaian prae thiok that 
peace is aaaured. · 
Tbe C9u.oty Government Bill hu pueed the 
~teond reading in the British Houe of Commou, 
under Cloture.. 
The tariff debate closed yesterday, at ~uh­
in~tton. The diacu110n lasted twenty-eight da,... 
The bill i.e reported faYorably. 
Atlantic cable ratee b&1'e been iaereued 
2.5 eenta 'per wonl. 
--- ···· ... 
/ 
C~E RACE DESPATCH. 
Cua IUca, today. 
Wind we.t, briak, and foggy to wind"ard; 
fine and clear to leeward. Steamer Lady Olovtr 
went inwrard at 5 p.m. yesterday. 
OOR ADVERTISING P.ATBONB. 
Auction-houSE'hold 'furniture . . . ...... A W Pike 
For sale-two dweJling OOulee . .•. Jamee JCollinla 
Spruce board ....... .. .... . ... . .Jlllt, Wood & Co 
Public Notice . .................. WiUiam Woodley 
THURSDAY, JULY 
.£__BY TilE--
ele~ratetl ~an Jrancln 
"\ I '" ~ 
Direct f.rom New York city under tbe manacement of Mr. ()has. L. Howard. 
New Book · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · T H Ha.nrabU PROPRIETOR OF THE CITY OPERA HOUSE SEEING Tim ORE AT WANT OF A 
41.00 soap . ... . ...... . , . ... . . Ciirt, Wood~ placJ suitable lor tbe iotroduotion of a higher cl!tss of Musical and Dramatic talent., or which 
Wanted-a good boiler-~r . .... Captain G~ rieiog geoention han. not bad the adYantage ot hearing or seeing, t. ~p the above hoWIO 
Mould candles ........ ,. ••••••• CUh, Wood & ~· widUt altlbrnod~em ..2_m~~eme~nta :;:aeSnUJal hro_r the productlc?n of En 1 01 .~~ ~ .._~ig~tl!'t -~ Or er, U8 nug ....!IJ ;!!! 5$. 0 D 8 an oepo~ Qtt;- - w •• ID 
San Francieoo Minet~la . · · · · · · .eee advww111 • ALAI• · 1 'IWI~ iUa. a p~-mearii&Targe outlay, and It is to be hoped the Public 
"Hiawatha" Flour .... . ..... .. . Clift, Wood & Co will give It that substantial mpport which will warrnnt ita permanency. 
Charit.y concert tonight .... . .. . see advertisement 
- TliE SEA.S0:-1 WILL ~M:U.BNCX WITlJ--
For "Chalybeate Springa,'' Blat.cb'11 Bua .. ~ adn 
Fa.shionable summer goods .. . .. . ... 0. Knowling THE 
Consi~mee Noti~ . ............. CiiCt. Wood & Co- FAMOUS SAN FRANCISCO MINSTREL I 
l 
.AUCTION SALES. 
-.A.T TIU llUJDDC& Or-
.A.. SC~P~J::b:T, 
(liS Job"e Lue-oear Wei& Bad l'ire S&adoa.J 
All his Household Purntture 
' Thia talented Colnpanr baa been engaged for a limited eeaeon, only n' a large upenae-the oost 
of traoeportation alooe ia nearly one tbousnnd dollara During their engagement. they will present. 
the most Popular and Claeeic music. The Lstest Ballads, Dut>tul a nd Quartette~ : New ComJo 8ooP.• 
ud Dumoroaa @ayioga; WouderCul Danet'8 and Specialty Acta. concludin~t each performance w1th 
.A. ::r..a\.:Lgb..able Co:rr.l.ed.y. 
A Onud BaJcoarSnenade will be. given before each perform; nee in front or the Opt>ra Houee, by 
. our Celebrated Silver Comet. Band. 
Admltdoo-BeMrved 8eatA (Drost Circle) . ......... . ................. 7o Cents. 
Ad•lllloD--Orelle.ter Chair ............ . ............ . . . . ... .. . .. . ... .. . l>O Cents. 
A~allery Vbalrs .................... . .... .. . .. ..... .... ... . .. 30 Cents. 
Ad..-toa-Parquette ....... . ........ . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... ..... ... ...... ... 20 CentH. 
A..,f_..•-Be.su ... . ... ... . .. ... .................. . . ....... .. ..... .. .. . .. $6.00 
_.A plan ot the bouee may be eecn and Reser\'ed Seat ticketa secured during tho day at J. W . 
Foa.ur't CoDfeetJonny Store, Atlantic Hotel Building. Secure Hcket.a during the day nod 8\•oid the 
cnah at &be 'nelret OftiOf'. 
jJ21,4itp CHAB. L H OWARD, Manager . 
I All AUTBOBIZBD BY CAPT. J08. 0088, to,..,,_ ..... ~ DUIJtio aaC&Joa, oa wm- N C h • C h . h PI • ::o~~·u!.=.'u:~~-=-in·!:i e~ at 011~ urc , . acent1a~ 
to tlae Two BlulmrULLY•FIIRIDD Boosa. 
tituate on the Old Freebwater Roecl, witbia apeak. 
i~ distuce of the New En Gvdena, aDd oniL 10 A Orand Bazaar and D rawing of Prizc~t, in aid or t iJe nbo,·e Claureh, will be lae ld 
~e!u:: ~~!,::;: := =alt~~J.:. In: Placentia, liJtd., on the 26th November, 1888, nntl foHowing dnys. 
GtvtlnlentNedce 
wlll t~!~~ ~~~~orks 
tUI Monday, 23rd July, lnst, at nooo, for 
• 
1033, ToDB ~_creeued 
NORTH· SYDNEY COALS 
(OF Tn£ BIST QUALITY.) 
I deliverable in the month& of August and Septem· 
ber, in the quantities and places following, vi~ : 
100 toni at &be ColOnial Building 
120 ton) at the Hospl&al 
00 tons at the Lunatic Asvlum 
100 t.onit at lhe Poor Asylum 
8 • ton.a at the Peaitentiary 
200 tone~ the Government House. to be de-
li\"ered u required, between the daUl of con-
tract and lat. of Hay following. 
120 ton11 at the Fort Townshend 
90 tone u the Court Donee 
0 tons at the Poor Office 
37 tons at the Block House 
M tona at the Custom House 
12 .tone at the Post Office 
20 tons at tbe Fever Hospit.al. to bo deli\'ert'd 
wben and 'vhere required, between tho date 
of contnct. nod lat. of May following . 
1038 tons. ~, 
TENDERS to be accompanied by the bo11a fide 
aignaturee or lwo eectlrit.ice, binding tbemselv('8 
Cor the tend~r in tho sum of Eight Buo,dred 
Dollars. · 
gr'fhe Board (C8Cn ·e the right. to take whole 
eargoee. The pit- ~rtificate oC the Coal being of 
tho best quality mUt!t be produced. 
- .t.LSO,-
104 To:nz Anthr~cite, 
[FURNACE COAL.] 
to be deli\"ered in the places following, namely :-
30 tons at the OO\"emment Ilow;e 
25 tons at the Penitentiary 
14 tone at the Colonial Build log 
3.5 tons at. \he liospital. 
104 tons. 
- A ND A t'UilTDER-
tagu of a{fouDtry Reeidence. Can be examined - • 
~any time, udall particulanghen onappUe&· LIST OF PRIZES: 76 Tons South Sydney Coal 
l 
taon to / JAMES J. OOUINS. lit Prize-Two Cboioe Eogravings. buutifully frnwod, gift o r Most Rev. the Bisho~ of StJ. J ohn's. j 
N 1 JILat 2nd Prize-- A CbNt of Silver Plate, girt of Hre. Donnelly, Belmont House, St. J ohn s. ffor u~~e of the General Post Office, St. Jo~n'll.l 
0 "" 0 ~ ~~ ;ut Ileal• te Broker. Brd Prize-A French Dining-room Clock (in marble case), giCt or Very Rev. M. Culligan, President of or-Tho Board will not be bound to accept the FP'lCE: P te ome izii.AmUp Diooeaan College, Enola. lowest or any tendnr. (By order), 
4th Prize- A handaome Oi',ranette, gift or Yen. Archdcncon Forristal, St.. John's, 
NEW ADVER~8EMENT8. 5th Prize-A Fmty-DoUar' Noto, girt or t he St.arof the SeaAssoc.iation, Placentia. W. R. STIRLING, 
6th Prize-A Verr Beantilul set of Car"ers, for fteh, fowl and jointa, gift or lire. DiJJon, Cappa BOltrd of Worklt O.Dicc, ~ Secretary. 
P U b 1 .• c 'Not .• c e Houee, Ennl.s. • . July 18, 1888. f • 7&11 Prize-A MagoiBoent Oil Painting of Placentia, by 11. Bradshaw, Fsq. -~~.;;.;;..:...;;..;;.:;.;.._ _ --!., ______ _ 
8th Prize-A very Pretty Fruit &rt>ice, in gold, silver & ivory, giJt }t{>\" , A. Clancy, Dio. Col., Ennis. ~ a a ' 
I N CONSEQUENCE OF THE DAMAGE OC-caalone41 to my crop yesterday, I berehy gin 
notice that. anrPenone cro.ing mr land or inter-
fering with tbe FeilOM. or Trespaaeing in ~n1 
other manner upon mr Fanu, eitua&.e oa the Qui· 
dividi Lake, •in be proeecuted aooordiog to Law. 
WM. WOODLEY. 
St. John's, Julr21at, 1888.-2llp 
MOULD CANDLES. 
9th Prize- A Splendid Mahogany Side-board. . ""'5~1!!li : s ~ : ·- · .. ••- , 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Breech-loader. -
11th Prize-A Megnlfloent.ly Embroidered Mantle Drapery, gi ft oC Hi88 Keane, CaUIK)way, Ennis. 
12th Prize-A Beautiful Cuehion of SeTViet.te worlr, gift. or nn Ennis Friend.' 
lStb Prize-A Family Bib!('. 
J.itb Prize- A Silver Watch. 
15th Prlze.:-A Valuable Bracelet, in gold and }X'arla, g ift of Mi1111 Claooy, Enrt~. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES . . 
A compli,menlary Free Ticket will be Jlresentcd to the Pu1·chasers or Sellers of 
Twenty Tickets. Tickets-Twenty Cents, each. 
_We havo rcooived, per 88 Polino, 
50 brls !)boice Patent Flom· 
[" Br.a.w.a.nu."J 
WThe " Hiawatha" Flour 18 a favorite with 
hoWK'keeperr, and is specially recommended for 
Family uee. . 
-- -- :::11FPoi(Oflleeorden, &c., and duplicates to be returned to the Rev. H. A. Clancey, P.P .• Placen· 
Joat Received, per tebooner "lUchard 8. New- tia, Newtoandland, on or about the 26th of November , 1888. Winning numbers will be published In 
Cllft, Wood & Co. 
JUSt ·REGEIVED. COIDbe," and tor eaJ. by the DAILY Cor.o~m. St. John's, after t.be Bazaar. . june7 
• CLIFT~ WOOD A CO., 
26 bozea Kpnill't Oel'b Kn14 Caa4111. 
jJ2l ~}be per box; IG bD'tra; I& bu 8'L 
WANtED. 
~ 
'''l'h . GJ 't . '' ~e-vv · ;r-ams! e Ollces e... [AMrt.;pecka8"andklnda.] · .& .i.  New Laundry 8oa~180 ~o,ted 
New Coffee-in tme--e.orttd lir.M 
a. aoaa Botle1--lll•k.-, ~h.e 81Du.ctsttr ~~rr.e4 Oi.otttJu ~iu.e 
•nd..-..rttte•• 
New Vanned We•• .-orted kinde 
Vholce ~ah.,Plcklee 
Untermeot~ Wlnee ai.orted Jdnd~t 
White Wine "¥1o~io bOttlN • 
.. 
Vbolce Family Ploar-about 1100 bunl• jtO;ait.,.eoct J 0 H N STEER. 
WA.!tTBD-A OOOK, A~PLY AT 
·'' .... otJce of lhll .. per. p lG,tp 
. . 
OUR CELEBRATED ''Dollar" Lana-dry Soap, is unequalled toe size ud qUality. 
One dollar per box of tbirt)"bara. 
jy2t O~IFr. WOOD & 00. 
Just in Time for tbe Regatta. 
Ex 1111 Nova Scotian from Liverpool, 
AI~TDBL~TWIBSEDJITS 
[Se3.med to Toe-at $1.00.) 
-ALSO,-
25 aoz Mont Folt Hats-from35&. o 
DAVmwSCJLA.~ 
jyl9,Sitp • • 179 w.,t.er Btnet. 
WM:. {)'CONNOR 
- JJAS NOW OPENB.D IDS -
• . 
P RIVATE BOARDING AND DAY School, Night School and Private CluBN, 
and is propared to recei-re or viaU Pri•ate Pupile. 
~rly application is requeAted, for this or nex' 
term. grBoardera £80 to-~ per annum; Day 
Scholara 1011. to £ 1 per quarter; Night8cbool, &1., 
10&., 168. and .£1 per quarter, per puril, aocording 
to subject& •. Private tuition, apecia tee. ' arSee 
'advertisement 'in tbe daily papers. jy17,tp,eod,tC • . 
A .Handso~ 
Ne~ COttage lU 
FC>El. '8 A z,:m. 
ir'WHI be sold VBEAP, U a.ppltecl for 
at once. ~ 
CEO. KNO INC. je tS.liw,a,tp 
LA~EST MAGAZI.K S, &c. 
) - ·--
Just Received, 
August Part of Young Ladies' Jouraal. 
July parte of tho "The Seaaon," Myra·a and Wel-
don's Journals, Metropolltau Faebiooaaod Fam· 
ily Benld. 
Mr. Potter of Texa8 
Who Can be Be-by H. Nethercott 
Mabel's Miatak"""'-by Hre. A. 8. Stephens ' 
Beulah- by A. E. Wilaon 
Irish Readings in proee and ve.reo 
National and IDstorloal Ballads of I~Jand 
Hr. Perklna of Now Jereer 
Vol. 29, Somet.hiQg to Read 
Familr Herald Supplement, latest Vol 
Clarke's New M.ettiod tor Reed Qrgan 
Oetz.e'a New School for Parlor Organ 
Pictures from lr~land, by Terence JloGralh 
A18o,- An ueoa'hnent of lmmit&Uoh D4amcmd 
Brooches and Car-rings, eet in allvet'-&Jl _._ 
~ttem.e •. 
. GARRETr BYRNE'S.. 
j7li,8ln,li,lt,28 Oppoette Mew PoR.06ce. 
OONSINEES NOTIDE. : 
I 
J 
TW£· DAU..Y COLONisT,' JULY '21, . 18:88 
• 
WHA THEAUSTRALIANSWANT. 
A THE TY -MAKING POWER AT HOME. 
I 
poets, as an es:amination. of their )(SS. in the 
Britiah M~Ueum Library "illahow, were almoat 
independent of~tt apecial branch of education. 
Pope, for exa~plt, bad ideu of his own on the 
subject, and all his peculiaritits are worthy the 
attention of those interested in the curiO&ities or 
Austr 1ians 1 are beginning to preaa boldly for literature. Not only wu his writing peculiar, bit 
the trealy-malting power. The L')ndon Daily spelling imperfect. and hia capitaliztbg erroneous 
Newa sa's :- • (e.g., "LcJ, ~ton"), but hit stinginess in the ure 
" Furtper aqd ,·ery imp~wsive en'tlencc o( the or japer was proverbial. 1D this respect his ex-
state of reeling on tho subject of Chinese i.llmi- ·ample hu ~ lollowed by many eminent men, 
gration in our Australian Colonies is furni!hed by notably by, amonga~ others, Charlea Darwin and 
the desp~tch of ::>ir Henry P arkca. The colonisl8 Sir William Hamilton. 
are not in a mood to be controlled in tbis matter Sheridan wu admittedly great in senral 
by tho Imperial Gol'ernment. The dcapatch branches of dramatic literature, but. he re'ad so 
raiaca, in fal!t, two formidable questions instead little that he nel'er felt safe in hia spelling. }'ro-
of one-the relations of the Colonies to the Crown feasor Morley saya that he was capable of writing 
in retpect to the treaty-making power, as well &I "wich" for ' 'which" and "nothink" for "DO• 
their ~latio• .'with the Chinese. Lord Salisbury thing." Scott, who, unlike Sheridan, wu a 
baa ob•iollflY rai.ed the second iaaue by exchang- great reader, wu &lao stnngely carelea uupelU.g. 
inc l'iewa upon the Chinese question with the Charles Lamb and Douglaaa Jerrold COD!elled 
l'epreaentatin oftlhe Chinese Government befo~ that coaect apelliDg was amoDg ~eir weak pohat.a, 
be bad consulted tho Colonies concerned, and just as Byron stated that he could not "point'' 
made himself oufficiently acquainted with their -that is, punctuate-his own compositions. 
feeling upon a. matter so closely concerning them. That Jerrold could not ,pen ia rather remark-
Sir Henry Parkes, by his threatening despatch, able, since printers and printers' readers are, u 
breathing aefiancc to the Mother Country, bas a rule, well up in thia branch of education. 
not strengthened the bands of the Home Govern- Dickens, who must also be cluaed among the 
ment nor made it ca.sier to:> negotiate with the bad spellers, frequently acknowledged his in-
t::eleatial Empire." debtedness to printers' l'eaders; and in the origi-
'\'le are unable to percei,·e any threatening nal copy of Buma, Clare aad Hogg, the '"Et-
eentence in the de11patch. Sir Henry Parkes trick Sheppard," we may, without goiog &DJ 
cabled :- farther back, aee how much and how often pniu 
" If we hue no Yoice in making treaties it is indebted to thoee gentleanen. 
reems only just that our interests should be con· Weak orthography, tben-w'hieh ia, alter all, 
Eid~red and protectod by those who exercise that but a subsidiary and arbitnry element or litera11 
power. It ia r~pectfully submitted that an ex- composition-ie by no means ablolutely eaaential 
&D'Iination o( the principal phases of the question to success in aome callings iu lite. In othen, 
can only lead to one conclusion, namely, that the howe,·er, comet spelling ia a Deeetll&ry quali&ca-
Chinelle must be restricted from emigrating to tiOn,; and iu all it is one of thoee branches or 
any part of Australia. Wbile the qu~tion scarce- education which go to make up what we call 
ly touch~s the people of the l" nited Kingdom, it "fitneaa." 
YitaUy concerns these great Colonie!! , whose im- Some yean since it wu a boast with muy 
porta nee in political and comm_crcial relations en· peno1s that they did not know ltow w aptU, and 
titles them to be protected by the diplomatic in- even a abort time ago a well-known •porting lord, 
flue nee .and powers of treaty wbicli belongs to the who died recently, was fond of saying that one of 
Empire. With renewed expression of our loyal hia brothers (naming him) was the only member 
attachment to her Majesty, we urge that immc- of the family whose orthography was cornet; but 
diatc steps be taken to open such negotia tions such persona seem to forget that while really 
with the Emperor of China as will result-!.? per- clel'er men need not particularlf trouble tbem-
mancnt security to the Au tralian Colonies from aehea about 11pelling. stupid or mediocre men 
the disturbance of Chinese immigration in any cannot afford to deapiae such an important branch 
form. 'fhc matter is too gral'e and urgent to ad· of learning. 
mit of long dclal' However desirable it may lJe - - -• ··- .. •• 
to &\'Oid tho imtation and <:onflict of interests WANTS TO BE MRS PRESIDENT 
which may arise frotn local legislation of a Jrastic • • 
character, if protection cannot be afforded as now 
Bought, the Australian Parliaments must act 
from the force qf public opinion in devising mta-
surea tD defencl the Colonies from colllt'quences 
which they cannot relax in t heir effort. to anrt." 
Of co~r.e that ia tantamount to stating that 
~ew South Walea will pleue hcraetr in the mat-
ter aD4.iguore any British treaty with China that 
doeaDOt ..tt the New Sooth Welab. Wbynot? 
Great Vrita.iu must. either au it her Chinete treaty 
.., ., eoleott ot tnutt ti,.e the colony the treaty-
-'ki~a~ power, i»r it ia out of the queation to 
:Stt6 Walea to comply with a treat)' 
IIOie iatmllta of the CroWD' a Hbjecta 
AID BiDBPBLIJil 
--i'lll- wllo .. ,... a •• nclical nlona" in 
-...~1 &N tDtitJed to Jay abela OD 
tW' f.ct tJw a&DJ great mea haft beeD bad 
aptllln. Doo&daa thia weak- ia due to the 
auf iDCouiateDCies that aboand iu our lao-
pace, rather thau to the sentiment embodied 
ia the ...,ark of Mr. Cblrlea Jeamea Yellow-
·~ .. lfenr aiocl •pe~Jia', ao long as the tence 
u riPL" 
Dealing first. with atateamen and commandera 
we find that. Julius Crcsar, the greatest of all 
great fiabting men, who actually wrote grammar, 
could not spell c:orrectly. R icbelieu and Marl-
boroop were ai.c; weak in this respect. Sir 
Cbarlea Napier was a notorious blunderer when 
be ut dowD to write. This wu, indeed, a weak 
poi11t with the whole of e Napier family, not 
ucepting Sir William, the great historian. 
Et>erybody reme.mbera that the Duke o( Wei· 
!ington, though 1a f'irly good speaker, could by 
ftO means hue conquered States "itb the pen. 
The orthography of his d:apatchea, as Cobbett 
scathingly pointe4 out, waa often at fault . Some 
little time ago the enemies o( General Boulanger, 
who baa recendy been attracting eo much atten-
tion, publlahed photographs or his letters to the 
Duke D'Aumalt, in order to show that thoae 
lettera contain mia-spelliogs, bad grammar, and 
groa b&rbariems ip point of style. 
Clearly, howel'er, a man may be a great soldier 
or a Rre&t atatea111an and at the same time a bad 
speller. If thu elementary aubject be a teat (or 
,.. etateemanehip, many well-known living men-
ia.Wldinl "Priace Biamarck - would be dia-
qllaUftefl.' · 
· '• onble to upect. lbat ltilitary 
• -"~ macll nor ollta, aMttld 
oceasionally Ret" ruatf' ia their epeUing; but 
• DO aoeh nto•t cal\ be urged in rnor or tboae who 
an keown to faae by their writiDIJI· Mny 
Jean .,o tpelliDg wa1 erratic, and comparath·ely 
JiUJe attention was paid to it, and nearly ,I\. t\1;~ 
~Irs . llcln Lock wood promises to be a pitluant 
figure on the scene of action this summer. She 
conducts her pruidential csmpaign thus far with 
no mean vigor. Mrs. Lockwood is a l'ery plea-
aant woman socially and a woman of no small 
ability, but the supposition that abe represents or 
ia backed by the women auffragista in general ia 
a miatake. There are two national organintiona 
which hue for their object the obtaining of the 
ballot Cur woa.en ; one of thete ia the American 
Woman Suffrage Auociation, whoae beadquar-
ten are at Bo.tou ud wboae leadiog apirita · are 
Mra. LucJ Stone, who was a pioneer in the work 
aDd an anti-alaY~rJlccturer before the "ar; Mr. 
H. B. Blackwell, her h01band; Julia Ward 
Howf, Mn . .MUJ A. Li•ermore and others. 
Then ia uJo the National Womau Suffrage .M-
aociation with headquarters at Wuhington and 
ofllcered by Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Sll!an B. 
btlloD7 aad their aUiea. !~(either aetoeiation 
hu thought of pattiag a candidate in the field, 
lor neither aspires to the poeition of a third 
or fourth party. Mre. L'lckwood is not a 
..-oman suffrage candidate at all, bot ia a 
bright woman wbo knows on which side her 
bread is buttered, just the aame. She is the 
only woman ever admitted to practice in the 
supreme court · of the t! nited Statea. She 
graduated from the Nationt.l Univeraity Law 
School, edited the " Legal Ne•a'' published at 
Chicago for aome years, and by sheer pen~oce 
pushed a bill through Congreas autherizin tho 
admi11ion of qualified womtn lawyers to prac 'ce 
in the ~uprcme Court. She baa been counsel or 
the defence in numbera of murder suits and a, 
it is said, 2,000 clients, who are applicants for 
placoa 6n the pen.aion roll. She is no'- an spe-
cially clever lawyer in apite of these achieve ents, 
but is rather a woman of atrong penonality, 
much executive ability, and, to uae a bit o( slang, 
a talent for getting there. She has an expre~siTe 
(ace with regular features; a mobile mouth, gray 
hair and a very (etching way i?t conversation. 
She ia aometbing more than 50 years old, is per-
sonally lilted, and ia quite aware that her prac-
tice will grow this aummer. Rooniog for preai-
dent in 188·l hu meant a good ioconte for her 
el'er aince. She baa a genius for advertising and 
underatanda i.t u well aa Bnnum. The bee in 
her bonnet ia a solid little silver bee. And she 
will make ~tood uae of her ah~kela too.- (/levclllnd 
Leader. 
------·-~-------
Manager of Life lnanrance Company to Burg-
Jar : "Now l've·caught you, you rucal ! Drop 
that je•elry, or I'll blow your braioa out." 
Enterprising Burglar: "You daren't; l'•e got 
my life inaured in your company rOT .CiiOO, and 
\' wUl be cheapet to let mo go." , 
v-
::t:~~-o-:eE . 
YOuJPro~rty 
-IN T1IE- • 
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,
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• MO,IIOE, ACE NT. 
Hardwood Plank 
FOR BALE BY 
J. & ·'W. Pitts, 
Lot Hardwood~Piank. 
jy20 • 2 and 3-luch. 
Ne-w. Books . 
-<nnso ~·Av AT-
W. R. Fl RTH'S. 
Merino Pants and Vests, 
At l7cts., 2-lcts., 30cta.., 3Scts., 40cla. and 50ct.t. 
-WORTll-
- . 
DOUBLE the MONE.Y. 
~ . - ~ 
Criokcting and Lawn 'l'ennio Suits, 
c:JrMa<lo to or<ler-111atorial thoroughly t~hruuk. 
root-::Sall ! 
Jerseys and Hose--to match. 
FngNIT.ftRE! 
oooocooo~oo()oooooeodo~E¢ooooooooooooooooo66ooo 
Fi:rs.t- Class "~o:rk:man~hip ! . 
jz20 
ARTISTIC DESIGNS! ~IODERATE PRICES! 
f 8ALLAHAN, rOLASS . & . CO., 
• Duckworth nnd Oowor Stret>t~. 
~97 ·~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'B1 NE}VFOUNDLAND. 
I invite tho public to lmpect my lar.:o and ,·ery cxceUeot 
-STOCit 01'-
::0 ~ SITO~E.&, 
eib~tr.l'S TOKBS, KAniLPIIOIB, at. 
· -- . 
ll't.. 011('8 tho ehor~t ncedleor uy 
IOC1r1!tilcb machine. 
9nd-CnrriM a ftnm needle with 
jyen flizo lhrt'ftd 
8d. Ul!('tl agn:ah.rnumber of ~ 
1 of lhTCftd with un(' size noedle. 4th. Will clC'Il!f' n !!Cam tightn with 
linen nrcad th:m nny other machine 
will with Bilk. 
Old mi\Chim'B tAkCil an cxcbango. 
MachinC'IJ on <'AP.f monthly ray· 
wcnts. 
for ~ewfo1tndlantt. 
. M. F. SMYTH, Ag~nt 
AT SIGN ofTRENEWFOUNDLAND DOG. Sub-A~ont~: ltU.: nu. J. !UcORATU, LlttlchRY; JORN KAttTknv. ""· n .... , .. jy5,ood,li(J> mayS .HlH,_, '1'. l'UTW,10HV. "Plan,..,.t1 .. 
• 
PORK BARRELS. Just Received;by· the Su~criber, 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
500 E' mpty Pork Barrels. 
[AT HIS STORES, NOS. 1 '78 .& 180, WAT~R STREET.). 
Per stean1ehip "Caspian •· frtlm Lin!rp<lOI, 
I UARDWOOD.] ~- curt. wood &._!)o-" A New and Splendid Asst. Iron B~teads : 
129 Water Street 129 FRE;scu STYL~. AN D OF' TQ('; MOST ?liOD~RN ~~PROYEMENTS. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ladles Stockenettc Jaclicts 
Picot and Loop·edgc Ribbons 
New Stripe Drees Ooods 
Colored Goesa.mer 
Ladiee' Glol'es (Evening Sh"<ll'tl) 20·in. ldnb 
Net Vciliog- newl'tlt ; t!ilk Handkl.'rchiefs 
Cream AigreUett ; Atl60rted Cord Ai(;lett~ 
A l111ge usortment, of Mens' Shoes 
Ladies· Prunella Bo:>l8-chcap. 
jytO R. HARV.EY. 
Spruc~oard. 
Now landing, ex 11chr Fl(>etly, from Dritls;ewntl' r, 
nod Cor ~~alo by 
~ A . "'·~ 
. A Cargo of No. I Spruce Board. 
Jyl3 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sc.le, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT. ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Plnccntia, 
consisting of : 9 Store~~ (quito now ontt extensive). 
nnd Wharf ; also. 2 New D'velling Hou11e11. with 
Gardena: also 2 Building I.Qts. conn•niently 
aituat.cd Cor St.cres. Offices, or Dwellings, also ,·ery 
extensi-ro Waterside Property. altogether tho most 
desimblo Property in Plncentia. .For further par· 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CROUCUEH, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jy12 Rent &!tale Broker, St. J ohn's. 
TilE FINE SCHOONER 
:C"\..1..::rl. t"\..1..l::r:rl..,. 
"Bprtben, per regiatcr, 78 t<m!l. 
Well kept and fn JC?O<l condition, a dcslrablo 
vOIIIIQI for {he Bank FIShery or CoM~r. For full 
partlculara, apply to 
Jo26 J. & W. PITTS. 
Corn.! 
ONSALB BY CLIPT, WOOD & CO. 
~0 B~ok• BeltQted Indian Corn. • 
A SupotiOt Art\olt. 
. ' 
An early ca'l is soliciwq. as we iutood t.o t;rll this loL at a lo\\· figurl!. Also, uy recent. nrr~valti 
A Fresh an<l cJioico lot of tbet~· lilgllly-Estcenle<l Teas. 
TOGETHER WITH TREIR USUAL VARIED ASSORTKE~T GROCERIES. 
tJrWhich they arc selling very cheap <luring thie Sea~on. Out port o.rde111 rccch·o Utoir best nt· 
tl.'ntion. ·E\·ery l>Utisfaction guaranteed In price and q~hty. . . 
ANDREW .P. JORDAN. 
. . 
july7 
{ 
PRH-SHRVH YOUR· PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
A:; N THING IS SO VALUARL1~ AS THE EYESTGR , lT BEHOYJ£5 every one to tako the greatest carO'of it ... nnd not ·to usc L.1to common Spec· 
tacles, which in tho end:destroy the sisbt. Use LAlJRANCF.·s Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses~; thoy~aro porfectfand pleasnn\ to wear. @'"Cnn·be bnd nt 
js3,tirp,2isp,tel N.l OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
.· 
Mosr·w :.:_ ·· 
.fAMILY REru.t.f• -' ·: 
.. ~KNOW~ 
\ 
I . 
'I .elect .5t.ov-g. '~ 
~ --· .. -..---..... _..,....-.. - ~-
Her ~ust l~utence 
• 
I BY AUTKOB 0!'" BIT IN DIAKOND~." 
CHAPTER VIII- (continued.) 
A ~ U X J U S T W I L L . 
" There is one thing," said Sir Cyril; 
·• I cao not altor the' will; I can not dis-
inherit. myself in your favor; but I can 
share with you: Austin. How that 
is to be:' done we will arrange afterward; 
for the present it is enough that you 
promise to share with me my home and 
my purse~ just aR, had the position been 
reversed, I would have shared yours." 
•· Yes, I promise that gladly," said 
Austin, and Cyril wondered much why 
his face lighted with so fair a ·hopo, he 
who had just lost a fort.unE-. Then Sir 
yril turned to those ' assembled in the 
room. 
w;td indepen~pce-that you .. may mar-
ry wheri you wt_!l:-that when yqu want 
greater peace aftd silence ·t~an you can 
find 6t Eastwold, you have your own 
house to fly to. Have I pleased you, 
Austin ?'' 
And again the two shnok hands ; the 
fierce love of a beautiful woman might 
separate tbem-mere money, never; so 
they lived in perfect peace and har-
mony together. They wt~nt at intervals 
to Barton Leonard Manor House, but 
neither of them had y.et spoken of their 
love-it would not be becoming, they 
thought ; and, stranger still, they bare-
ly suspected each other. Mrs. Audley 
was so charming, Gladie so bright nud 
clever, that there seemed to bo many 
reasons why they should like to go 
there, quite independently of Lenore. 
There had been great indignation at 
t~ Manor House when it was known 
that Austin was left penniless, w bile 
Sir Cyril took all. Gladie heard it with 
a bright flush on her face ; it seemed to 
her that was the beginning of the ful-
fillment of her hopes ; while Lenore 
looked sad when she spoke of the 
young poet. 
"Are you so very' sorry for him, 
Lenore.?" asked her mother, gently. 
"Yes; I wish they could both have 
been rich," she replied. 
" And you would rather that Austin 
had the meney than Sir Cyril ?'' said 
Mrs. Audley. 
"No, not quite," she replied ; "I do 
not mean that." 
And Mrs. Audley said, wonderingly, 
to herself : 
. 
Dcaldca maJJ7 other nlaablo !ULuret,lt c:ont&laa 
A Dictionar¥ 
or 118,000 Words, 3000 Enprinp, 
A Gazetteer of. the World 
. • l~tlng G.Dd d~bl!lg\!.5,000 PIIICt'•, ' 
A Biograp~ical Dlttionary 
of nearly 10,000 NCICOO Ponoaa., 
All in One .Book. -
:1000 moro Worda and nearly 1!000 mora lllll!llra· 
tiona t b:w any other American Dictionary. 
WBBStBJl 18 ftB B"lAJID&RD 
AuthorltJ to tho Gov't PrlnUng Ollee, ud with 
tho u. S. Supreme Court. lt la recommended 
t>y tho St.\le Silp'ts of Schools In H States, and 
l •y tho lcadlDg College Presidents of to Uolled ' 
Statu and Caoacb. • 
!be· LoDdoD !iaaa aa)'11 : H Is tho bcai~ Vlc-
Uonary ot lholao~. 
!be !oroDto Olobe l!lly l: Ita plaeo ls lp tho 
nry htghCJt rank. 
'l'be !onato Week~ Uls~oooo flaal 
auJiortay Wety 10 bo Ailed on: 
!bellolltrea1Benl4 ~= lta U84l u bec:om-
---ras uniYJ:c:n= 
!be Cauda ~IIIIIW~ ears: No 
a:Cr can to Wt L 
!lal K11r Tartt ~~: Itts recopbed 
u 0: tn011& -&1 eaiaUD1 •word-book • 
uf tbe EDcJIU laDpap IIIIOftr tbe wwld. 
Jli\Utraa.d Pampb'ho& Mat.=::. 
o. a c. •EBJir•• A co.. an. 
lpwt~r .. ,---.V.I.A. 
NOTICE. 
A JI'T.BB POUR UBK8 ...,. , .... date. applicadoG will be made to IIIIBzae&-
lency &he Qo.,.emor 1n Ooaacll, ffW leUem })at..& 
for a .. Steel Pnlteoted Dorr Pl&tlap,, ffW~ ~ 
eenation ot CM&away .....-, to bt paD&eCI &c. 
TBOMA.S 8. CAIJPilC, of 8&7 Roberta. 
TBOHAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. Joho'a, Hay !9, 1888-4w.Uw,t 
Commtsslon Merchant. 
n•••a•.JJ&.. 
We ba\'e ;eceived, per 1!8 Poltoo, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
[" Hu.w.Am.A."J 
WTbe "HiawAtha ., Flour is a favorite with 
hoUllt'keepen, and Ia &peclalJy recommended Cor 
Fam,ily ufe.. f - · 
CliJt, Wood & Co. 
• 
PUREBT,•~-~~ttnrP_ 
CONTAIN8 NO 
We uft'er Ftft.y Bal'rele 
... 1111 .... . 
Alae, a few.brla. oanM!an lll1lt 1' ..... 
' ~ CLifT, WOOD & 00 
" Gentlemen," he ~aid, with a frank 
bearing, " your silence is a just con-
rlcJll.Dation of an unjust 'viii; to my 
mind nothing can excuse it, although 
Sir J oycelyn had a perfect right to do 
as he would with his own. May I adcl 
a fow words for my o\vn sake? No one 
was more surprised at this will than I 
myself has been; I, in common with 
t-very one else, alway~ believed that my 
cou in, Austi~Chandos, was my uncle's 
fa vorite nephew. l do not understand 
t bo ' ':.ill, and, what js more, I never 
sha ll. " 
"'Vhich does she like best after all?" G I LLII TT'B ALUM, AMMON14. LIME. ~HOSPHATES. .... ..., iAJ-rlen _,..... 0 E W Gl! I -TT TOa·.orro. 011'T. 
• • ' • <'lllr...on <\, tLJ.. 
CHAPTER IX 
'' J ,E~ORE, DO YO • LO\"E litE ?" There was no more to be/ said: the 
only man who could l)ave given an ex-
planation was silent; and so it came to THE fair, sweet spring had come 
pacs that no one understood why round again. During the greater part 
.Austin had been disinherited. of the autumn and winter ~ir Cyril 8 .,!! siO.riiREEs. SRmt.miiU. 
Tho day passed ; tho guests dispersed; V"rnon and Austin Chandos h~ been 
the blinds were drawn up- great away from home; they had been com-
floods of sunshine poured in at the hall palled to spend some few w~eks in 
windows. The flowers bloomed; the Wales, '"here from a coal mine in 
bi rds sang-making no more a ccount of Cingfa~ cameaprincely revenue. There 
the life so suddenl,y dropped from their was a f~rge estate in the fairest part of 
midst than of a worm that dies on the Scotland, where the tenants had of late 
bore, or a leaf that falls from the tree. been somewhat neglected ; thero were 
All 'vent on as before, only that Sir houses and lands in different parts of 
Cyril reigned in Sir Joycelyn's place. England that required tooking after, so 
People wue divided in opinion; there t\lat tuey had spent littlo timo a.t East-
were many who bad ·always thought wold, They found .time for writing 
that Cyril would be the heir, and who frequently to the Manor House, whero 
declared that Jw was the best fitted for all kinds of packages were delivered 
it; he was tall, handsome, dark, and almost daily. Lenore read Austin's · 
stately-the ideal of a baronet; he was letters aloud, with laughing comments; 
s~rong and brave, active and courage- she read Cyril's quietly without a word 
ous; every one felt tbd he would make and never mention,ed their contents. 
a grand,. master for East wold. Then, Again M:re. Audley wondered which let-
again lherv were o&beis who bad beard ~n abe valued the most. 
PUREST, 8TRONCI8T, BIST. 
Jteady tor we In IUl7 qa&Dtlt)o. ..,.. 
making Soap, So~olq '\Vat41r, DtiiD-
toaUng, and a hundred other~ 
A cao eqaala :ZO po1U1cla 81118ocla. 
Sold by all 0~ -d Dnant-U, 
1. w. aw.m. mom AD~ 
M.inard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Sir JoJcelyn speak eo JovincJJ of his One fair spring morning Miss Elsa 
nephew Aua&ia, &hey eoald n~ under- Grey appeared up on the scone again ; 
staDd wlq be waalef& penaileu. QUaere ehe had been paying a round of fashion·a· 
UaoaP&.8irJ07Cfil!D bad made a IIlia- ble visila;and had returned to Mule~ 
sake taW. choiCe of aa heir, &liM &he mere for ~e spring; she went over ~o the 
~ :<wu IOiaofar poet, pnUem•n Kanor House, and the three g•rls--...;.~·~- would ~e beeD 10o11t tt1. Lenore. Gladie, and herself-wont out 
DIIU!otpiiiiY,I't • h f 1 I f 0JCI't8,-Your Hul.uo'a LomoNT ~great ted for lbe poettioa. Every oDe wu JD aearc o some ove y, rag_rant vio- remedy cor aU ilia ; and 1 haYe lately it auo-
pleaeed to hear how kindly 'he eousine leta. They found them in grdat purple ceeatuUy In curing a cue of BronchJtle, and oon • 
1 ~ t th f t f h 11 t lider you aro entitled to grea~.; praiae for giving to thought of each other, aad that tbey c ua .. en a e ee o. t e ta rees; mankind 110 wonderful a remedy. 
ha-l arranged to live &oge&ber. they sat down to adtwre them, and to J. 111. CAMPBELL, 
Of course, if Sir C7ril married, t.hen tie them in the broad, green leaves. . , . . . . Bay of Ialanda. 
it might be awkward for M:r. Chandos; s~~denly Elsa Grey rai~ed her ~ead. . .Mmard s Umment IS for sale everywhere. 
but Sir Cyril made everything secure. I know you do not hke goss1p, M1ss P~UOE - 25 CENTS. 
On the western side of the park, Audley; but talking of our friends is not qta=y:..;:1.:;8•:.:.8m::::..:,2:.:...1w:.:__ _________ _ 
facing the high road that led to the what I call gossip. Were you not much ,fi 
town of Barton, stood a very preUy surprised that Austin Chandos was left \~ 
villa. It. bad been Jet1 as a. hunt.iag• penmJess?" . 
lodge ; now Sir Cyril had it beautifully Miss Grey wore n charming Parisian 
furnished and deci•rated, and the costume of cream-colored silk, with 
grouods put into excellent order· he what she calle~d discreet dashes of satin; 
--
{ lUonld, Paraflne, Wax} and Colonial Sperm 
cA. :NT :D :a:.. :m s. put horses into the stable, filled th~ col· she wore a lovely dainty Parisian bon-
lara with rare old wine~ the brary with net; b~t despite the costly attjr,e, the f~ce yS 
choicest books ; he filled the walls wHh she ratsed to them was full of cuon10g ..;__ _ _ _ 
pictures ; be made th~ loveliest home an,? ill-will. . , , 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
that art, taste, and lux1,1ry could invent; Were you surpr1sed? sho repeated, 
he said nothing about it until all was for no one had answered her. 
completed, then be took Austin to see " '¥ ee," replied Gladie, " we all bad 
it. Then Sit Cyril told him what be an idea that Sir Joycelyn loved Mr. 
had planned and hoped to do. Cbandos best." 
He asked him if he would manage the " I am ~lad to hear of it," said Miss 
estate of East wold for ~im, and offered Grey. " I. thought . that it served him 
him an income of two thousand a year. perfectly r1ght. I wlll tell you a secret, 
Ho would have besides the use of the if you care to hear it. Do not look so 
gardens and d~iries1 tb~ farm belong- lofty, Miss Audley; it is reaHy a secret 
iog to the hall · be could shoot ride wortlb knowing. Sir J oycelyn intendM 
, J , • 
drive fish hunt--do in fact tie he leavm~ all his fortune to Austin ; he 
woulcL ' ' ' had a will drawn out, declaring Ro, 
41 
, m•kil\g him his sole heir. Wby do you 
U the fortune had.been leU to you, tlrlnkhe made another?" 
said Sir Cyril, "this is juat wbatl should 11 I can not tell," replied Lenore 
have uked you to d9 for me. Are you deeply interested. ' 
pleased with the idea P U teepe us to. "But I can tell you. No one knows 
gether-i' maltee our interest one-It but P~P..& and myself. You must never 
gives you perfect freedom and inde- tell, easber. He was dlsinheri~ be-
• o&UIEI h.6 refmed to marry 1716, Sar Joy-
pendence-it g~vee JOU a good inoome, caayn made his marriage with me . the 
with ample leisure for your etudlel. I ~ndU~on, on 11(hioh he would become 
give you the houee that you may al- h18 be&r, and this olev_er poet refused-
, preferred beggary to me." 
"'a1s have a perfect sen" of (fee<Jom (tollllioontt18ff\ 
ROYAL YEAST 
h Can .. ta'• Fn•orUe Dread-malu•r. 
10 yean In lhe m l\rke t. without a CIOID• 
plaJnt.orony hind. Tho onJr yeut whl()h 
hulltood I he te•t or time and DOYer made 
110ur, uowbole110me bread. 
A Jl 0 l"'ett,.. M U it.. 
a. w. aa.LITT. x•rr. ~ OIL A Qie.aco, m. 
1888!- S·P.RfNC- 1888.! 
Just Received. from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RE8ERVES-AS80}\TED-IN 1-tb., CHOW - CHOW:r. DllXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7-lb tins-~pbt'rry, Oooeebt'rry, E&senoo of Vtuuua · . 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, MarmalAde. N. B.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1 . "ne Red· currant, Black Cumlnt, Plum, Greengage, .Lemon, Peppermint and Clovee ~' 
The above-mentioned preserves are or I!Uperior Condenaed. Milk -l-Ib tin• rCocoa 
quality. Taylor BI"'OI. No. 3 Cocoa ; T•,ylor ros. lfarYDla 
Curmnte, in l ·c wt.. ca&etl I Fry's Homoopatluo Coooa ; Taylor's do, l-Ilt tlu 
Brown & Polenn'e Com Flour-14lb b:aJ ; ilb pkts Fry's Chocolate-ilb cakes~ Datcb Cbeeae 
Lime Juice and Lime Juice Cordial I Almond Nuts, Walnute, Haz.el Nota 
Raapberry Syrup, in•pints and quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutmegs, Clovet, Allapioe 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and qwu-ta f Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and Wllite Pepper 
Lea~ Perrine's &uce-~uahroom and Catllup I Mustard; io b~.xee and k~: Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capen, Yorkshire Reliah, Cream of Tartar, Baking ~owde~Egg Powden 
~And continually on band, a large stock Groce.riee, Provisions, 'Vines and Spirite. 
J"O::S:~ J"_ O":e::EJJ:::t..L~, 
april27 290 Water Street, 48 and 4-lS Kin1(1 .Road 
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PROTECTION OF FISH. 
What Should beDonefor thoPrq_-
. ~etlon of the Finny Tribe. 
• 
I THE'VIEWS OF A. CANADIAN WRITER. 
• 
'Ve are just emerging, says Mr. L. J. Papi-
neau, from tho threehold of an eminently perplex· 
ing and h~rrasaing question relating to our sea 
fisbcri• fril the pr-.ning of our political rights, 
which, for ~&a. hne been DOt only encroached 
upon by our nearea~ neighbors, but singularly 
and apparently unavoidably overlooked by our-
aehes. •'Ve have seen with what jealoua fenor 
these rights were hampered by the fishermen of 
tho l"nited ~tateP, anti what a p&ng of r~ret 
antl 110nred indignation it bas cost them to hue 
been 'finally obliged to recoil before our more sub-
stantial laws of r ight rriarding their illrgitimacy 
to our waters and undo u~ here, and whal a 
struggle it was for them to have to renounce their 
highly unreuonable claims upon our water and 
return in Jtood faith to something like the tn:aty 
o f 18 18. Let us hope that hning now achieved 
a victory, which \Y&S but fairly and indi11putably 
ours by the !awe of nations from the outset, we 
may know how to retain those rights--even at 
the C<MSt of powder and shell. We shall hue 
gained a great national point , we !!hall hue 
saved our reputation and we shall have preserved 
to our country and people a national wealth bu~ 
little inferior , we think, if not equal to the richest 
natural products of our land. Our fisheries are 
indeed, it bas been well said, the richest in the 
world. T hei r capacity is illimitable. Our sta-
tistiea readily convince us of that f~ct. We are 
bountifully supplied with sea coast, having an 
extent o( little le~ than 5,500 miles, besides 
3,000 miles of aea water productive{,( much fish-
life on the cout of British Columbia alone, waters 
which are as yet but partly known and of 
which not onc.fourtb iS as yet utiliaed to 
profit. In the ; confederated provinces we 
can rely upon at least 2,.500 miles of prolific 
fish watcn and an inexhaustible eupply of 
the beat sea fish as food and an article of com-
merce. But l\lle we employing these ,uters to 
their full value, and do they yield to us what 
they might if proper~ and energetically fished ? 
We may answer briefly by a negatiTe. A n:fer-
ence to our atat1atics will again satisfy our vanity 
upon this point. In 1870 the profits of our salt 
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apawnofourJ)U&h.redntlo,.tnerJsprioc. THH llii1JDUT FJSHHR LAUGHS. The Ecclesiastical History THE . BDUC!TJNG POWER · 
When will thia a1!11ual decria.e atop ? The ugler MU lll1 . . of N ewfo'\llldlap.d. 
aickeca at the sight and thought. Allowing oce ----
haul of a seine i~'he spring upon the apawninc The T·rlclr or the B. Ine]'aclret Here is a beautifol, nlaable acd intere.ting Of the Presidential ( ·ontest. 
bed• to hne taken 90 fish, or, u each fith bean a. a. book. We beline that but few of ua, United 
approximately aay 0,000 ova, we at once per· States Catholica, ~.et gi•e New(oucdland mach , The cu~& Pretidential coDtft!& piOnaieea to 
eei•e that no leas than. 9,000,000 han beec wac· 11 ONE" JOB 'l'lil WATIBJOBD SAILOB. of our attention. And yet the Church t.here ia be the moet Important which by taken place 
tonly destroyed. Should we enumerate the end- , •eoerable fori~ age and glorioo1 in ita hiator1. aince that of 1860. Io the one aa in the other a 
leas quantities t.hat are killed during the mocth We have neither apace nor time to apeak of that gre~t prinoiple ia in•olnd, and it ia ~not sayiog 
of May alone, we would scarcely have ~lieTera. An ancieot fiaberman aat on the atand in Job'• history as it ia beautifully acd minutely told in too much to ~dd that the pretent one t.' u im. 
Tholl! ~~~ pro~D&la ;c~ot 10 macli u wet Con, thia morning, ud laughe~ eo immoderately thia· bGok, but we adYiae all who· wiab to know portant in ita way as that which waa .so f•r vin . 
a line, yet buncirtda of ~peeulaton may by a mm that a pauer--bJ' •u (ai\l to aak what' made him much about Newfoundland to proYide tbemaelna dicated by the election 1 of Linc~ln and finally de-
pittacee, which more ol\en goes into OYerseen eo delighted with hi~Nf!lt: "Well," said the ·with a copy of it. ·It claim• a place in e-very termioed by .the aurrender of Appomattox. As 
pockets than to the go•erniMnt, han full sway ancieat cod cfeatroyer, " I ha•e. been in aome library or American history. The Very Rnerend one paper has. very fittingly described it, the pre-
and can at discretion kill, in one abort month, by curioua places, seen 10me curious eights and heard author is entitled to the thanks not only of the sent contest ia an educational C)ne. Tbe whole 
the moat barbarous means, more fish than all the aome tough yarna for the Jut fifty years, but the Catholica of N.ewf~undland, but alao of American sixty miUiona o( our neighbqra hue gone to 
anglera with hooks and linea could secure in be1t thing t.hat I ner atiuck came under my Catholiea in the United Btatea.- Alich.lgan aehool over the tariff queation aolhero~ all ia 
proper eeaaon the whole year round. It ia beyond notice a few minutes ago. I wu sitting here Catholic. ' onr they w,ill prett' well undE-ratand all the outs 
our comprehension that such a state or alf•in selling an occasional fiab, and atuffiog the o(t.di.e- - .. and ina o(.wbat is therein inYoiYed. In a tteneral 
should exiat in any cinliaed community. Wed~ ·appearing • tbrupenny' into my up~rvest pocket, Great Britail:i's Importation. way a great deal of confuaion of thougbtl u well 
not exaggerate when we predict barrec watera. when a tar (rom one of the ahipa it~ort come up ....,L___ u o{ .abaolute ignoi-ar:~e. prenils over ahia tariff 
Even the •had are leaving ua, &Dd we touna oor to me ~nd asked me t~ aell a couple of fish, the The annual report of the 'Priry Council office buaine~a . lt bu bee.n taken for granted that. all 
opinions eoleJy OD atatiatica, the aly reliable largeat ont's I bad-be aaid he would take. I relating to animal importtl, auppliee the following good ~publican• are Prot~ctionill~ 10 the very ~- ( · • th "-th In 1881 1't 11. true b d b ' t fi 1 11 1 h d 1 intereatina atati.etic, : The total number of ani~ 1 meant o g&lDlng e uu • , • a owe 1m wo ne •e owl', •ret an Pump, ro , • hilt, aod that anylhia~r JtOintin~e to t.riff reform 
in aalmon there was realized 83,000.000, and which, three h-oura, before, roamed tho blue mal• imported iotb Great Britain in 1887 from and to a rtduction ,,( tnation e.•on of nbellioro, 
tbat in the same year 15,220,000 pounda of watera near Cape Spear. I wed bim a ehillins all countriea of the United Kingdom wu 1,299,· oprrt~~~oion ... ~ec~~>h" and murh elie that ;,. bad. ~lmon meat had been taken from the Canadian each for the fish acd two 1terliog abilliog. soon 698 agaiut 1,376,489 in 1886. From Europeac A tarifl' nf.,rm~r bu been' taken to b.. ,nly an-
watera and aold. If we added to tbia the catch min((led and clinked joyoualJ with the 1mall army countriea, exclui•e of ~e ChaaDeJ lalanda. we bel ia d~ai.of., and I be r•lucliun of c QCOml ._ 
of mixed fish we would ha+e a sum aupri1ing to or • kida-eJea' in my pocket. Thua t.r e'ery- rec:ei'ftd 13j.713 cattle, 942,307 aheep, aod 21,- oaly an ioclireot plan 'for up Uoioo. 
many DC>t nrsed in fish 1ife a.nd propagation. At thiag wu all right ; bat now came on the faD. 973 awioe, ... t 136,S69 ca~tl., 93S,U$ abetp Bat alltU. eort Clf talk 5a 
10 
regards tho proper protection of our inland fitb- The bla•jacket took oat hi. ·kcite aDd quicklJ aad 21,3ti awlae iD 1886.('-)F..,. Caalda Wt OD u fool~-. ifDGtMIMIJtll~a 
eriu, with a large population which pt.hera the reiDOftd the entraila Crota ~ a.h. Ftom eome- rdliftd U,ll& catlle, 3S,478 Alep, aDd I old crln the 
daily pro6ta, for daily connmp~ a.nd liYtl wbelelllthe breast ofbla hloai. he palled two ••iDe, aplut 87,2f8 caUit, 94,1M....,. ...t Ntwlilllll~.ad111~~-l]l(' 
from hand to .. mout.h to a great ateat, it ia almoet black bottles aad ......... iDto each ilia. Ia '70 nlaela teN. 1'1011 ... u-... ..... 111 .... 
impossible to deviae methods which will conince reply to my q..U.,.•towlaa&hlalatlllltioa wu. A1lialoa ft recel...t 98,811.....,. u41,~'1 
such, tba~ preaent denial aad ecocom,..cao en- be aaid &hat o.. .. D,.,... lorbicWiaCo tabliq .. -.., aplut 111,748 qaUie, u4 J,N7 ~ 
gender future proaperity and th.rif'tiDelt. Tbla oD board ahip aDd thilwu laia . plaa to ncape Ia 1888. F'lalll tM ClaanelllkiMii we~ 
claaa are the greatest enemies to our fia~ acd the the "icilace ollhe guard. y.,. qbt be aue 1,109 eatdt. aplut 1.801 oaU1e U4 J 1wlal 1* tlloqtMI'I!II&J .. ilf,;JHj 
only remedy would be heavy finea and peDaltia, I laucbed heuti1y at the trick, iDf.ct I caDDD& 1888, aD4 from other coaatriea 21 ....,, iplall &bat 
yet with our preeent ayatem tbeae are more refraiD from laalhiDgJet, but u mJlriead, the _171 cattle iD 1886. From IN ... •• ,..,.. J!qGUe 
readily suggested than carried out. As long u 'tar,' ahODJdmNI hw fllh, be tamed towuda ee 668,263 cattle, S48,Sf8 .U.p, aad 480,820 ola.loD that to pay 
goTernment will issue lieenaea to these and o~her witJa-. bowing wiDk aDd u.icl with a 1mile: 1wice, apiDat 717,389 cat~, 734,i13 abeep, waald ~ ampJyaallllciiell't• 
wholesale plunden:ra of public wealth, little good "That ia aD old trick. with a Waterwrd aailor." and 412,28~ awioe i• 1886. Tbe total number proceedlo lD~:. AU ~edftl' tbed CallODtblillets' ·~..~fltltl-
1 r f · · • • . t · -•- · ed ,. all • 1887 t Dl are -uag u.. , u t e pro1 - CODI can reau t from any ,orm o protecti•e 80Clety or And tbe old IDaD -ra•c burat toto a fit ol tncoo· o anUDu. •mJ»?rt .rom ~rcn lll wu of thia flacal C:ODtroTeny are beinatrone ~with 
sys~m tha~ we might prop<*. Only a fe• troll able laughter u his hearer wended his way 2, 90Q,.f39, &gatDat 3,249,367 ln 1886. eYer quicbnina int_emt. More wiU be d'ec::ted 
weeks since a member of a fitb and Game Pro- up the cove. in thia waJ in the courae of the next few months 
tection Club of the city denounced the taking of --- J G.GR.e.tqJ011A.e11.c.e. thaD could ic otbn circumataneea haft beeto ac-
of baas out of aeuon at our capital, ud we would N ~ dJ d Ab d complisbed in many reara. Campaign litenture 
ask where indeed in one cue ia the law in thia ew oun au . ers roa . W"'l'be Editor of uu. paper .. Dol r.JIOGIIlble will be llrdely Jqllde up of Pro'tec::tioniat and Free 
reapect obeyed : Wbat we want is a more tor the oplnloal of~-· Trade pamphlets and ty.aheets. 
thorouah and competent proteeti'e system, and (t, lUI tlt)tlll,.,utl.) 
the first steps in the right direction w~ld be the MR. KENT'S SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATION. FI'shery News from Oderi·n. OTHER ITEMS. 
withdrawal of licenaeaduring the entire spawning LOOAL AND 
season, and tho appointment of guardiana and j 
Pronaranons for Mnnicinal Hlocnons. 
inspectors who would fulfil their respective dutiea It is gratifying to note that Mr. James M. • 
during this critical time. The luity of Kent, ~hose success at the matriculation cumi- TWO· MEN A TJACKfO BY A URGE WHALE. 
our lawa in this particular will never aecure us nation'l!>r the Royal University of Ireland we 
from the c.lepletion of our riYera. noted lut year, maintained the succeaa then 
---·- achieved. The Jut mail from England brongh,t CTo tM Editor dt tM C{)lonut.) 
The steamer Volucteer ll&ila for he North~ard 
at 10 a.m. on Monday. ~ 
The steamer Leopard arrived rt .li, the wett· 
.ward, at 5 p .m. yesterday. · ,. . 
. . 
The citizens of No. 1 W•rd will meet al 6 
p.m. oo Mooday, in tbe)dechanica' ball. 
fisheries amouo~ to about 8 7,5i3,000, whereas The meeting of rate-payers, held last night in 
by a larger u~diture ~(materials in the fishing t'e Mechanics' Hall, wu fairly well attended. 
bueineu of 1880 t'bey bad already almost doubled At 8.30 Mr. J . Haddon took the chair, and in a 
huinc at Yen in that year a total of 814,500,000, very able manner explained the object o( t.he 
ud 10 e.DCOQraged were capitaliata by theae re- meetinc, which wu to conaider the beat mean• 
tanw that eDteriog more seriotaly upon the of procuring repreaeotatina for th~ City Council 
trade, they returned to 1883 a grand total for at the electioc to take place not later than the 
tlaat J.;.r of 117,500,000 worth ol fiab, ahowio1 6nt ol September Dut, according to the ne• 
aD iDcreue ol 01111 aillioD' a Je&r. Thia wu aur- Muoicipal.Ac:t. TIM c:hairmaa reguated all pre-
prilbiJ w ~ • .., w predieted that oar tea ••t to am au.rua. 10 their 'fiewa and make 
water. woa1d be naiDed by too promilcaou eacllna-tiou that they may think proper, 10 
Mlat· •t daia wu DOC alL Ia 1883 tlae n- that tbe City OoaDCillon elected may be the beet 
, .. Gl ou JflaM ,... W&ler 8ablria .... ... it il pouible to pt. 
to bia friends here the news that the Secretaries 
of the Uni,·eraity bad informed him that the E:t-
aminers bad recommended that hill name should 
appear io the official Jiat o! auceeuful candidate. 
a~ the tint UniYeraity examination of Arts for 
1888. 
. We congEatalate Mr. Kent's 'parents and 
frienda upoc hie success, which we chronicle with 
especial pleaaore at 'thii time, u Mr. Kent was, 
whee in St. Johc'11, a pupil o{ the Christian Bro-
thera', and we feel that we are juati.6ed in sayiog 
that u they did for him, eo also will they do for 
the boy• who will be intrusted to their care in 
the DeW aeboola about to be erected at Riverhead. 
Come, then ! let tboee schools be got into work· 
ing order u 1000 u poaaible, so that we may all 
the earlier hue tbe rleuure of announcing fur-
ther proofs o( the nlue to the boys or •• this 
Newfoandlacd of Oure" o( the' splendid educa· 
tional adnntagea which the schools of the Bro. 
Dua Bta,- Fishery re~rts for the laat week 
have been favorable ; b:>ata arriYing from Cape 
St. Mary'a·with good trips. The schooner Mary, 
Capt•ia. Flinn, arri"ed \vith 100 qtls. The 
schooner Mary Ann arrived to Jamea McGrath, 
E!q., with 180 qtls.: for four days fishing with a 
trap., A serious accident. occurred here last 
week. Two men, 'Villiam Senior and Thomaa 
Sm~b, belonging to Bain Harbor, were attaektd 
by a large whale, whilst hauling their trawls. 
The dory was brokeu to pieces besides injuring 
the men. Three of Senior's rib' were broken, 
and the other man reeei'ed aerioue internal in-
JUnta. They are attended by 'one or the Burin 
doctors, and S mith is improving. There was no 
arrival from the banks since laat mail. One of 
Captain Walsh'! men, whilst taklag ice from an 
i.:eberg, was badly injured. He was on the berg, 
chopping icc, when it began to..riae and turo 
oYer. The man, being a good awim~mer,• leaped 
when be saw he· was in danger, and by so doing 
saved hi11 life. · A small lump struck him on the 
bead. Caplin struck in here oo RS. Peter and 
Paul's Day and still continue rlentiful. Sqoid 
are now making their appearance. Salmon are 
not so plentiful A last year. Thomas Carroll ia 
doing pretty well with them, as usual. I sup-
poae we will soon have our steamer on the Bay. 
The people are hoping abe will be commanded by 
Captain Ryan, as he is an old sernnt of the 
government, and did his duty faithfully while in 
the service. Then you will. bear the Oderin 
newe more n:gular. I see by your last paper 
Captain W alsb was reported (or 300 qtls. of fish. 
but be re.,ally bad 350 wei_ghed out . Yourr, etc., 
Tbe steamer Conscript arrived at F"go at 5.30 
and left at 7.30 this forenoon. She arrind at 
Twillingate at 11.1 5 a.m.; *d ~(tat 1.15 p.m. 
A Portugal CoYe man said this morning, on 
beiag asked the fishery news from that place, 
the bottom o! the ground ia filled with 6eh. but 
they seem to be glutted Rnd won' t take the bait. 
The greatest eYidcnce of the au~ceu in which 
the Bait Act is carried out u that during the Jut 
two weeks caplirv were worth II much U ten 
dollars per hogshead at St. Pierre. This inform. 
ation we hue on the mQet rel iable authority. 
The flee\- will leave thi~ port at 7.30 tomorrow 
morning. His Excellency Governor Blake will go 
on board 1-J..M S. Pyladea tbia e"ening, on his 
voyage around tbe leland. . He will be accom-
puied by bia private aecretary, L-mf Fi•zgerald. 
\Ve wish them a pleasant trip. · ' 
E tallea, uc1 we loud &bat ~ The following pDtlemeD then addreaed the .a...-•ptiaa&IMI aportatioD ....W., :-11..,.. C. Kic:kham, Wm. DoDDeJly, .ftu.OOO, u a~DGUt wlaich tn 0. H. E..,_, II.H.A., P.R. Bowen, A. J. 
)11!1@1 ...... ......., woald haft cleeiMd ia- Clift, L. J. O..riD, J. W. N'teholt, T. Mitchell, 
......... .......... It the ~.ooo ....... or ud Wm. _Huria. . 
tinlli.t.., ttiiiDh aow carry OD tbe fialdDt' iD- OD motioD of Mr. J. W. Nacho!., boded by 
claiiiJ ,.. doaW, if better aad awiftn cnf'ca Mr. L. J. Oearia, the followicg reaolution wu put 
wtre atilbecl, ud impro•ed implemeDta ued for to tbe meeting acd carried almoet unanimoualy : 
the eaptare· aDd curial of flab juat 10 auch •ore That a committee be appointed to arrange 
WOQJd tM nt--'- 'and ftuniah wealth f~r the holdin~ of meetioga io ea~ ward, '!i!h a 
'- 1o -..-0-t th~per . V t ••ew to prepanng for the forthcomtog Muo1eapal 
to tae eo ny. 11 we are eerta1c. u Election. 
hoardl of wealth are now waa~ing along _our The following gentlemen were appointed as a 
ahorea for the mere wact of gathmog. The httle CQII\mittee to call a meeting of the rate-payers of 
harm done by t~e anglera after the close eeaaoo each ward:-
for netting ia immaterial, and u it i.e, not one- No. 1 w AltD- Mesara. J'. Hallern and s. 
fourth of the fith that swim are kill.ed. Our 
Paci6e watera aro~ not yet known, we may say, 
and nen our Atlantic coast baa been but imper-
fectly explored. • What we need- is better 
equipmente, stauncher veuels, more perfect 
telegraphic communication and more capital 
expn~ded to dra:r full compensation from our im-
mente tea wealth. It we have an unlimited power 
to fiah the sea, it ia not eo with our inland watera. 
Theae ban beer~ lott deplorably. The mat-
• ter ia euy to rtct:ry and only n:quirea protectiYe 
lura and rtgulatiou to be obae"ed and the non-
po11utlon of our ri~era to furnish us with as pro-
lific aDa rich freth waftr fishing as is to be had 
io any portion of t.he globe. In 1884 the cod 
fiabery lotte gn 875,000, whereaa in 188:l of 
mixed fith there 'Wat taken in thediriaioD o( Ver-
che:rea only 169,2SO pounds and in Conner yean 
thil fig11re wu trippled in apite of the {act that 
fewer ltoate, fewer men and hrJf the number of 
Detl were ecgaged for the capture of fith. Thia 
I 
~ ia ooly an iDetance in a millioc. Ill 1886 we 
.Aa41At n&ana. 0D1J 41,000 poudl, u~y a 
c.reue of 118,2.SO poutdl ia tbne y~n. 
,.. Ilk .,. pNCiiiiJ &~aGee which need )m)(ectiou, 
aDd of ue:ued eeiae net1 there are only4180. It 
..... t:'la8p tW 110re aecu .. prouetioc can-
,.......... How many other. like 
ceeea could we enu-...erate? Entire boxee of 'b! 
Canning. 
No. 2 WAan - Messrs. J . Haddon and F. St. 
J ohn. 
No.3 WARn-Messrs. J . W . Nichol. aod J. 
Callahan. 
No.4 WARII - Meurs. Michael Power and J . 
B. Ayre. 
No.5 WABI>- Meaars.L. J . Gearin and Jaa. 
Angel. 
After which Mr. Emerson waa moved to the 
chair, a.td a well-deaenred Yote of thanks was 
proposed to tbe chairman, (Mr. Haddon,) for tbe 
manner in which he bad conducted all thet meet-
ings in connection with the Municipal Bill. 
------·~~"-------
CONCIERT TONICHT. 
---- ' 
The concert tooight will afford lonra of Lhts 
divine art a rare treat. The talent at Tueaday 
I 
night's concert will be augmented by the band of 
}:{. M. S. BeUerophoD, who will perform the fol-
lowing elaaaical eeleetioDI :-
i-a..tu$, "Barbier cle Snllle".. no.IDl 
s--Jtem~ •• , erdi .... . ... ... (h)dfrey 
3- Fao._la, "Harit.ana" ...... . . .... Wallaoe 
---· ........... OatneoYe and Logybay men caught from a 
half to a qointt\ '"d a hal( of fish per boat yet~-
~rn~Y· 
thera' afford. 
-------~~------
Ball at Govornmont Honso Last Nl[bt. 
. 
PROGRAMME OF DANCES 
• Their Bxcellenciea the Governor and Mrs. 
Blake entertained the officers of the British and 
French fleets in port at a ball last e"ening in 
Gonrcment houee. A large number of the elite 
o( the city were also preaent. Their Excellencies 
are proverbial for generous hoapitaliLy to their 
guests, and last night wu not an exception. 
The merry dancers tripped softly through the 
mazy laneera, the gliding waltz a nd in11pi riting 
quadrille, till dawn peeped in at the windows. 
The following ia the programme renden:d on the 
occaeion by the Admiral'• band, under the man-
agement of Bandmaster Charles J. Riley :-
1. Quad rill&-" Aida" . .. . ......... . .. .... RIYiere 
2. VaiM~-" Colonel" . .... ... . ... ...... Bucaloe&l 
8. Oalop-" Reiter"... . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... Zikoff 
4. Laneera- " Piratee or Penzanco"' . ...... .. Anon 
5. Valee-" La Gitana" ................ Bucaloeai 
8. Qua<Jrill&-" Sultan or Mocha" . . .. ... . Rivlf're 
7. Polka- " Camarade" ....... , .... . Waldtoufel 
8. Vatee-" Maid of the Mlll" . .. ........ . Liddell 
G. Val~&-" EapaiJa" ~ ........... . . . . Waldteufel 
10. Laace.rs-" RJp Van Winkle" . ..... Palnquette 
11. OaJop-. "Wonoetnulken" . .... .......... Fauat 
12. Qnadrill&-" Lea Mouaqneta.lrea" . ..• Dennaart 
18. Mazurka- " Love's Oreetin~( .. .. . .. .... Faust 
14. Vall&-" X.O.e't :or.mland ' ....... · .. Roeder 
18. Vale&-" RlYor o~Yeara" ..... , '· ...... Uddett 
18. Oalop-"Bouad vak" ...... ...... Van Beunl 
----· ··-··. AD oU-pailltiDg of Mila P'reemaD can no• be 
teen ill lira, l>leka' window, betlde that of her 
father, to which latter relmnee hu been made 
eome (aJI Iince. Bolla paiDt4ap aN from the 
bruah of a toD' of lit. Freenlan, ac artiat at pre-
.... hl Nw Yek. Orden for •lmilar p\ctQTOt 
will be boo~ed \J7 Mn.1>f9k1. 
c 
Oderin, July 19th, 1888. M. M. 
.. ··-· .. 
WHAT IS THE GURH FOR GOSSIPS? 
(Ta. llte Ecli'torof llu! Coloni•t.) 
Sm,-Simply culture. There ia a great many 
gouips which b&\·e no malignity. 
Good·naturt d people talk about their neighbora 
beeauae, and only becauae they have 11othing elae 
to talk about. 
Ooaaip ia ahraya a peraonol co11feaaion eitber 
of fiUJliu or imbecility, and the yoan1 shoold cot 
only shun it, but by lbe matt lborouch c:ultore 
reline· themeel vea from all temptatloD to iohlr 
' . in it. 
It is low, friYoloua, and too o1\en a dirty 
builleaa. 1 
There are tome tow ne-St. Joha'a, Nftcl., (or 
example-wbere it raga like a peat. Io many 
penons lt dtgenenta Into a drocie dlaeaae, 
which. ia practically iDcunble. Let tbe younc 
cure it wh;_ifa l¥.Jmay I Y~un, etc., 
I St. ~Obl\'PI olr ,.. Alf Bpn lO QoNif, 
Captain Rolfe, C. B., of ~i . lt.f .S. "P1lades," 
wu in comma.ncl of the naval brigade or the flag-
ship of t~e Eaat Indian alation, w~cb distin-
guished itacM for deeds of valour in the Soudan 
campaign. Captain Rolfe was promoted for bis 
skill and duing at the battle of El T~b and sub· 
aequent engage!"enta and w6.a g~etted'companion 
or the B.t.t'l. He also baa an,. lgyptian order 
for his gallantry in the samc•aerv(~. 
Eight or the membera or the St. Jo~n's L•wn 
Tennia Club are play,iog an equal number of gen· 
tlemen from the ships-of-war i'} port at the 
pounds on 1-'oreat road tb~ . a~ernoon. The 
game commenced at two o'clock and will be 
6niabed aboufaeven. The names of the eighl 
gentlemen from the city are : Hia Excellency 
GoYircor Blake, Rev. Wm. Heygate. Rn. Mr. 
Cyrrie, Meun. Ragg, Robert~on, W. C. JolJ, 
L. G. McOb~, W. Goetin~t. · 
DEATHS. 
ll.rroJRLL-Loet at sea, onJutr Htb, from tho 
banking schooner Adt:enturer, EJward Mitchell. 
tbe beloYod IIOb or Peter and Elizabeth M.it\lhcll, or 
Portopl Cove. am 21 yean. 
ENowu-'J:'bia-bl6rnlnll'. after a long illnt88, 
Agnes Ao~ beloved wlCe or Patrick: English 
(piinter), ...t1 28 yeara. Her funeral wiU take 
place on MOr*lay nut. at !.80, from ber slster·in· 
law'• (llf\. Collins,) neidroce, King's road.-[ Har· 
bor Ordoe St(ptdard pl8ee oopy. 
TmB0-1..1$ enn.ln,, Jamea, ag~d 14 years, 
&be youngeet ton of John and Belay Tibbo. 
Funeral from hie late fteldenoe, WiUJama' Lane. 
'faA•usa.-l-At OcleriD Beach, OD Jul7 '7th, Vat~ 
inUne 'I'rll•ft'teo, aged 18yean, youngl'lt aon of 
Jamn ad EU~tb Tra~. . VI:'IT~Th .. IDOtDiQ, after a long aad paanCul 
lllnet-. Capt&:ln WOJu VeU, a oatli'e of E111l· 
nore, Denm•k. apd 53 yean. FUneral on Tuell· 
day neat, at 1.10 p.m., lroal hla late realcJence, 
No. 7 .Parade-iltreet, woet or New Era Oan.lena : 
fricndl and..~alataac. lll't' reapeclCultJ lnitcd 
to alteDd wiLbout further aotloe -Deqmarlt pa· 
l*'~fPPT· . . 
.. 
